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Powtficfaiajorittoin1 V
Ti.e pablie are treated to a gret deal of atnff

aU.ut tlio riglit ofa majority to rule. j)n.I to
mate !, ami ofjthci dntj ofl t& s..nnrt to
submit ana wyr.t h WEBwJPilJItitf rga
...cntlia. abounded tine? ,tlic adopt ion of tbe
prolubitry law. In tbU count try, we are. told,
the majority liaut tbe aloate rijht to riiaet
Knch lanii a- tbfJ eliMH, and to nrnipel the mi-

nority to submit to thriii. Thi m a fallacy.
larin thr last ttrenty yrair, volmnra hare been
written and on the Mibjrct of Mate rights.
Thp content wan ileeidril by war, and yet the
State IiaTerightn that the Government cannot
depmothemof. So tlirre are inJivnJml,

rights that no majority has the right to
taVo away, except right of brnte force. A mob

is in the majority, yet nothing more mercilwwly

trample upon right anil jnaticr. committing
that cannot le atoned for when they come

to their cool aciisck, and diwner their mistake.
Tho majority crucified Christ. So, majorities,
when blinded by bigotry and prejudice, trample
down individual nghtx, aud exercino an unwar-

ranted tyranny, that jnstifirs rebellion.
Majorities hare tbe right lo protect tbe eoromn-nit- y

frtrni crime, aud from enemies of the public
Mace, but not to prescribe what a man nhall or

tdiall not eat or drink, or how he shall observe
the Sabbath, or what Jie shall not speak or be-

lie e, ho long as it does not injure others. They
have the right to make laws pnnibing individ-
uals for exercising their pronal rights to the
detriment of other. They have no right to en-

act that men shall not drink wine or beer, or
chew or smoke tobacco. It may be claimed that
there in no such law in existence. There is, in-

directly there are laws forbidding men selling
beer aud wiun to others to Ire drank as a bever-
age, which is equivalent to forbidding their use
for such a pnrpoe; and the same majority have
tho sini right to prohibit the. hale of tobacco.
The) hate the name right to enact that meat,
aud eabbago, and union, hit nimhoIcMitn', and
prohibit thrir ..." When a majority have tbe
right to prohibit one from eating or drinking one
thing in common ne, thrn is no limit to their
poirtr, and they inaj eeu extend tbe prohibition
to bread and water. All that i npcevwry is for
tho mnj'trit logo wild on some fiuaticisin,

that certain thing an a cur, and pro-

hibit hem.
If majnntifnrdiall rule t:i all matters, what is

to prevent a majority from altering the National
and Stato Contitntinn, striking out the proris-loi-

against rrltgious tests, and prescribing cer-

tain religious beliefs, c ram observances, a cer-

tain system of diet, iiiilrrieiialt ofdisfranchse-incu- t,

or ecn ileath? It milj requires a given
inajontv I of tho same and feel-

ings. If India lttTamc oerwhelmingly Pagan,
and Western Amu, the birth place of Christiani-
ty, has Itccome overwhelmingly Mohammedan,
why may not America in time Income subject to
the mere) of religious bigots, who will enact
their belief into law, if e. try infriijement npoa
pcrsoual rights is not stoutly resisted t

Tlie reason why prohibitory liquor laws can-

not bo enforced, and why It is hard to find juries
to convirt under them, is that they are an inter-
ference with the rightit of the individual. No
kthou stands tip m a Legislature, aud opposes

laws for the miiibmeiit of murder, or robbery,
or other heinous crimes against the pnblic, be-

cause there 11 no natural individual right that
can bo claimed n an exenw for the acts. Bat
eating and drinking an tho concern of tho indi
vidual. If he drinks too iintcli. and commit an
oflttnee ngauir-- t a not In r, he is amenable to

not for the drinking, but for assailing
tho g of another. So, if a man assaults'
another with ln knife and fork, or his cup of
hot coflee, at the diuiur table, he may he pun-

ished. Hut the punishment is not for using a
km fo and fork, or for drinking coffee, and nobody
ccr thinks of prohibiting the use of these arti-
cles. Rut the right to prohibit their sale would
lx jtivt a strong n the right to prohibit the sale
of liquor..

The,, ma say that prohibition is a law, and
will remain a In, and that it is too late in the
daj to argue against it; but the fact remains,
all tho same, that it Is n law that cannot and
net tr will Imtuforccd.

Math Cumevtiix. The Inhibition State
Coutriition is tu mnsioii at Toeka, on the call
uf tin Kcpuhlican State Central Committee. It
nun Wi .ilnrnt --'& SU John men to 8T antis,

is thought of it js all tem-

perance. The committees and the rules are com-pnt-

holel, withati eyn to the prohibition pro-

gramme. At intervals, tome crank is called np
to sing temperance pong--

, and there will lie a
prohibitum platform, with snfbcient buncombe
at out tho Republican party mixed through it to
afford a pretext for claiming the support of the
Kepublican imrty for tbe ticket. St. John will
be nominated ; but he has declared that he will
not use his influence in favor of or agaiust any
candidate fornnj of the other offices that they
must light their own battle, on their own merits.
Tho fact it, he Ins mads promises to too many,
and takes this iiiciImhI to get out of hisdiltmiaa.

Tho opposition delegatt-- s held a caucus, aud
agreed npou a protect which thoj will present
to the Couvintlou agaiiiKt a third terra, aud
against the damign the nomination uf St. John
will do the pjrtv. Although tbe leading men in
this movement are prohibitionists, their protest
wilt hiv no more effect nivon tint Contention
Ibau the falling of a bailIououpou an iceUrg.

Lath:. The Convention has computed the
tick t It is at follows:

Governor, John I M. John, of Johnson.
Lieutenant-Governo- 1). W. Kinney, of Wood-

son.

tverctarj of Mate, JamesMmth. of Marshall.
Tna.unr, Smnel T. Hone, of Mnnou.
Auditor, 11 1 MiCalie,(colondt) of (iraham.
AttonieCencral, W. A. Johnston, of Ottawa.
Sujteriuteudcot f Public Instruction, H. C.

Sieer, of Davis.
Associate Justice, 2). J. Ilrewer, of Leaven-

worth.
The Convention adopted a prohibition and wo

man suffrage platform. It seems to us there
ought tohea Kepnblican Convention held, and
a ticket put iit the field.

CP" Eugeira W. Aj re-- , of Kansas, has been
t n lucrative position by tho Commis-

sioner of Agriculture. The sppoinlmeut Is said
to have larcii made upon the recommend at ion of
Senator Hill, of Colorado, and Congressman An-

derson, of this District. Aycrs is a Democrat
and a Ke1el, and has been a hanger-o- for years
iu Washington, engaged principally in writing
letter to newspapers, abusing Republican Sena-
tors aud Congrev-me- n. Are there no deserving
Kepnblicaus w hn would have accepted the place!
Mr. Anderson Is certainly iu no danger from
want of vote that he need confer favors npon
Democrats. Neither can he stake tbe support of
of Kepnblicaus wanner by such a course.

CThoso and d gen-
tlemen who imagined that they conhl stick a
lighted match to the touch-hol- e at the Congres-Mou-al

Cuarcntiou, and prevent a discharge from
thomuizle at the State Convention, are perhaps
wiser if not happier men, although they may be
hurt a few legs and anus.

17 In the excitement of threshing and pick-ni- g

blaekbt mes, we trust the fact will net U
Wt tight f that the nominees of the
Society pirt, for two yeara hence, are, for Pres-
ident, Jonathan BIanchanl,f Illinois; for

John A. Conant, of Connecticut.

IV If the person who accidentally carried
awaj a second-han- d Ikjoiu front Topeka, will

it to J. B. Jtdiuson, it will 1 thankfully
nieived, and no questions ashed. It possesses
no lutrinsic value for any other person, but is
prized only for its pleasant associations.

G Ouo Slartin Mohler, of Oslwrn County, isiyteiinnlv mining. For mouth, all the" pa-
pers have Wen reporting him on the way to To-
peka, to get the nomination fur State Auditor,
with a stiro thing ahead; bnt hennvergot there.

17 "What is ye., ft thft IcadlRjr of a 1HK
ni going the rounds of the paper. It is jnttl.i apace of time frum no until the prohibition

people WKm to work up a f.Irth t. rm Wm frM. Jolin

I? I. of K. 1 McCaW."tlie rami.
laiof,rS,at,Aud.t..r, Ehf i,Wp ,10-- s ttlurc

QggKSSS.U

Too Tmx. the thinnest gag we know

of, was the recent Hiawatha primary. It is gen-

erally understood that Mr. Morrill and his friends
pledged themselves to the iersons who seenred
bis nomination for CongTess, that the Ilrown
Comity delegate to the ftc Convention should

Ie clioncii in opposition to6. John. Morrill's
request would havo been aufficietil tn insure such
a delegation. JJnfwe nd the County Conven-

tion postponed a week afler tho, time recommend-r- d

by, the Statu Central Committee, and to the
very ve of the meet fag of the 8ite Convention,
after every plher CoWnty had elected Its dele-

gate. This enabled Drown fir elect opposition
delegates, if It would be of any e; or to fall In

with St. John, If be had the bulge. Morrill
homr, aniiJiuyaJl respoosi

lnllty for the pntcome. An apparently het con-

test was msiis in Hiawatha, and delegates to tbe
Connty Convention chosen against St. John,
headed by Mr. Mom IT name. Hiawatha la

notably a strong St. Joha precinct. Then tbe
enUide preclacU, mttttmttt the a natably-agaip-

St. John, came np almost solidly for him, aud,
of conrse, out v oted Hiawatha, and chose St. John
delegates to the State Convention. To cap the
climax, oue of the Hiawatha delegates offered a
resolution In favor of inserting a prohibition
plank in the Kepnblican State platform, which
was adopted. Thus, not ouly vers theopponents
of St. John who worked for Morrill forCongress,
sold out and given away, bnt were insulted bj
having it telegraphed to the press that a prohi-
bition resolution was ofl e red by the friends of
Thacher tbe "friends of Thacher being the
men who were ostensibly elected as such, bat
who were elected knowing that the opponents of
St. John were to 1m sold ont, and wh were the
tery men selected to do it.

A Bolt. The Topeka CommniredJik bolts the
Kepnblican Convention in advance. On the
morning of the meeting of the Convention, it
floated the following ticket from its mast-hea-

POITENDIChVS.
i

BEST OVSTEKS
AT

rOlTENDICK'h.

1'KESII OVSTEKS
AT

rorrExmcics.

STEW,
KAW,

OK FKY.

rom;xDicKs.

17 The lEnmsn Catholic Bishop uf Brooklyn baa
done a good thing, lie has stuqirnded the priest in
charge of the Itouian Catholic ebnrrh at Cooy

fur areeptmg JA"1. Wing the amount of gate
money collected ou a single day at the Brighton
Beach race conrne. and he has rs turned the money.
Thia prompt and declaim action is a fine illustration
of tbe spirit which ongbt t control the Church la all
audi matters; it cannot lav toll on I h world and
then preaeh against tUTMe Christ tan CTnioM.

That is an old fogy ehorrh, an age liehiml the
times. One of the approved high-toue- d churches
In Kansas would bate taken tho money, and
hare appropriated it to fixing tip the church,
and to paying tho salary of the drivelling old
crackling of an ignoramus who occupies the pul-

pit, and if anything was left over, they would
have nsod it in prusicuting men who do not
think aud act at they do.

t2T A strong argumnut of the St. John organs
is, that be will receivoas many Democratic votes
as he loses Kepnblican votes, ou account of tbe
prohibition question. This is as good proof as
is needed that at. John does not run upon his
merits as a Kepnblican, bnt as a prohibitionist,

.and that there is nothing In hia polities to repel
a Democratic voter. It is also noticeable that
ho pays no attention to politics, in his appoint-
ments ; if a man is a prohibitionist, the Govern-

or does not even inquire as t his politics,
are under no obligations to Tote for

him, if he is nominated. He goes Into the Ke-

pnblican Stato Convention, simply to capture
the party, and avail himself of its power to

an election.

C? Mr. Morrill took Xemaha Connty ont
and left her to hold tbe bag. The

Xemaha County delegates to the Congressional
Convention, who were really opposed to Morrill,
walked up to the rack and voted fur him; then
the very samo men, under a contrsrt made by
Morrill, came home and took snap judgment on
the St. Johu nmn, electing an instructed Thach-

er delegation to the State Convention. Xow
Brown comes up at the eleventh hour, instruct-

ing her delegation for St. John. Xemaha looks
arsnud, and finds that the procession has gone
up another street.

X3T One of the curiosities of the campaign, fa
the fct that all the Counties that have candi-

dates fur State office In earnest, held their Con-

ventions late, after the final result was known,
aud then went whooping for St. John Counties
like Marshall, for instance, strongly antl-S- t.

John, heretofore. Had there been a majority
against St. John, they would all hare instructed
against him. They all want the winning man
for Governor to carry them through. If he car-

ries them all, he will have a big load.

rT" It looks very much as If Senator Plumb
and Guv. St. John have either struck a bargain,
or the friwnds of Tlnmb are being beautifally
tricked. In a numlterof the Counties, the Con
ventions instructed their delegates for St. John,
and passed resolutions iu favor of th
ofplnmb. If the Legislature goes as d

aa the Convention, St. John will have it In his
pow er to do as he pleases about keeping faith
with Plumb.

f7 Tho Kemiioit of the survivors of the Con-

stitutional Convention, at Wyandotte, on the
2Dthof July, wai attended by ten of the mem-

bers of the Court n turn aud the Secretary. K.
M. Hubbard was tho only one present from Don-

iphan Count. Ha is reported by one of the pa-

pers as having leen an original Democrat, but is
now a Kepnblican. If be i a Kepnbliran, we
have never heard of it. However, if he is, we
welcome him. There's plenty of room.

17 John H. Kice, of the Fort Scott Monitor,
started the Jobnuu Imom, fought St. John tooth
and l, and got snicarod all over by the St.
John orgins. Finding that St. John had the
lead woihI on the nomination, Kice now as

insists tint the opposition fall in and
make the noiuiiiition by acclamation. A good
many people in Kaunas have not got such a won
derful tooth for trow as General Kice has.

(7 J. C. Cusey, the fusion candidate for Gov-

ernor in 1:56, is a St. John delegate from Miami
Connty, and A. C. Pierce, a Greeleyite and sore-

head generally, Is a St. John delegate from Da-

vis County. Wherever yon find a man who did
his best to destroy the Kepnblican party in time
of trial, in nine cases out of ten yon will find
him a St. John man. It is bnt natural. It Is in
the same line of business.

WiLMiNaCnrKk Twenty-on- e years ago to-

day, the battle of Wilson'a Creek waa fought,
and Gen. Lyou waa killed. It was the first real
battle engaged in by Kansas troops. At the
time, it was counted a great battle. In the light
of subsequent contests, it was a small skirmish.
But tho men fought as bravely, and risked their
lives as mueh, as if it had been the greatest bat-
tle of the war.

C7 Some one writing from Kansas to the Bos-

ton Traascripr, concerning the nomination of
Maj. Morrill for Congress, uses this language:
"Hut ene man in all my arqnaintance is dis-

pleased with his success, and we think of getting
his photograph, and placing it in tbe Fool's
Gallery." There's magnanimity for you. Any
man not in favor of Morrill's nomination, la a
fool!

17 Wo have discovered a new protection
against cyclones. When one of them has carried
your house into the next State, deposited your
cattle in the forks of trees, and is snatching the
hair off your head, jnst file a protest.

ty We now receive the morning dailies of
Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas City,
Lraveiiwartb, and Topeka, of tho same date, by
tho same mail. They all reach us the morning
following that of thrir publication.

E7The stranger who mistook tho St. John
State Couv entiou for a Methodist
was nudeccived only by finding there were do
paths leading into the brush.

FT" Evidence accumulates to prove that Pro-

testantism is on the decline. Out of 3)54 dele-
gates in the State Convention, there were only
76 protestanta.

f7 It has been ascertained why Jim Legate
took such a sudden liking for tho "Crepitus,''
lie discovered a mine of them in his own a1do-me- n.

E7 If this should meet the eye of one J. B.
Johusou, we would inquire, iu the language of
tlir poet James 0. Clark, "Art than living yetf

t7 0nt of onr : delegates in the State
Convention, there appears m 1cm than 75
against St. John.

17 MiCubc i q dark horse "

Fklt Heakd Smflt. These three words
embrace the name and attributes of a wonderful
geninswhobaa tolerably recently impregnated
the atmosphere of Seneca, end Is commonly
known as tbe "Iowa Statesman." He runs a
newspaper, one aide of which la filled with pat-
ent matter, and the other side with
and d attempts at puns and witti-
cisms. The people of that Connty marvel how
they ever got along without him. A little, In-

significant eructation, he has hie new every-

where, and teems te Imagine that be controls
the Tery operations of nature, IU baa all tbe
bark and fojudnesa of a Spits dog, and coram son's
public opinion with the air of a commander-in-chie- f.

Public opinion doesen't generally heed
tbe eeeaotand, but take the epps ct ioo ;
but qnlckrr than yon can say scat! he dodges
through some short cnt and between legs, and is
agala at tbe head of the procession, proclaiming
that that was precisely the way be tsld It to go.
He apesks familiarly of prominent men, aa much
as toaay bemade thnnt sad tboyknow It, and
all approach to their presence must be obtained
thsoagh his permit. He Is known as the "Iowa
Statesman," from a little eirenmstanee connect-
ed with his advent in Seneca. Early last season,
some emigrants from Iowa, Itonnd for Western
Kansas, encamped for the night in tbe outskirts
of Seneca, and suppered and breakfasted on bean
soup. la pursuing their way throigh the streets
of Seneca, one ef the emigrants " let the subject
of this sketch, remarking, immedistely after,
that he "felt better. He has been heard, ever
since, and is never at home except when raising
a stink. Iowa sends a great many statesmen to
Kansas, and from the calibre of a majority of
those who keep themselves noisily before the
pa bite, they derive their claim to being Iowa
Statesmen from the fact that they are the ta

of Iowa beasa.

(70. E. Faulkner, of Salina, has been a faith-

ful and nndonbting follower of St. John, for lo!
these many years, and has long been hankering
after tbe State Trcasnrership. Bnt St. John's
crowd have left him ont again. We have long
thonght tbaT Faulkner could stick out more
inches of tongue, and lick a larger surface of
boot to tbe Inch, when the boot was on the foot
of snch a roan as fit. John or George T. Anthony,
than any other man Is the and
badly neglected Great West.

y The Cam has repeatedly abased the temper-aac-e

people la general.- - IfMile Ckmd J?rrwe.
Mistaken, brother. We are strictly temperate

onrself, and have never abnsed temperance peo-

ple. It is the Intemperate, bigoted, orerlcaring
peeple who claim to be the only gennlne temper-

ance people, and who attempt to ride rough-sho- d

overall who do not agree with them, that we
have pitched into.

CP The anti-S- t. John men compelled the Con-

vention to nominate McCabe. St. Johu had
promised the colored people a position ou the
ticket, but intruded to sell them ont. The anti-S- t.

John delegates voted for McCalie almost sol-

idly, aud compelled the St, John fellows either
to take him, or go squarely back on their color-

ed brethren.

XST F. P. Baker, of the Tepeka Comosirrci!a,
has been appointed Chief of the Burean of For-
estry. They heard the St. John men say that
Baker would never be oat of the woods, so they
thought he was just the man for the place, as he
would alwava he at his post.

JSF John A. Martin heads tbe Atchison Connty
delegation to the State Convention. When he
looks amund far the Brown Csnnty delegation
that always works in harmony with Atchison,
he will find them oh, yes, he will find them
over in tbe St. John corner.

17 0. II. Gregg, whose desth by drowning
we announced last week, Is not drownml aa much
as he was. He was in the mail service, and
charges of crookedness were made against him.
He drowned himself temporarily, until the
charges were cleared np.

QT The Saltan of Turkey has presented the
American Minister, Gsn, Lew. Wallace, with a
Turkish girl. It Is said that St. John, if

Is determined not W be outdone by the Sul-

tan. He will prvaent Jim Legate with Mrs. De

Gcer CalL

ty A man committed suicide in Hiawatha, last
week, said to have been caused by whiskey. Wo
had got it Into oar head that Hiawatha waa a
prohibition town, where whiskey was not sold
or nsod.

E7 Congress adjourned, Tuesday, after a ses-

sion of over eight months. It earned fame la
one respect It had the poorest stick for a Speak-
er that ever occupied that high position.

(7 The proprietor of St. Jacob's Oil, that la
advertised to cure every known and unknown
disease, is dead. These quacks can never curs
themselves with their own medicines.

17 A. B. Jet more announced himself iu favor
of tbe of St. John, and then be "con-
sented"' to come out for Lieutenant-Governo- r.

He is still out.

L7 Tbe Germans being whiskeyites, they got
no representation on the State ticket. McCabe,

the candidate for And t tor, appears to be an Irish
darkey.

E7 It is fsshlonable to hare two kinds of
meat at table. So the State Contention, after
giriug the party crow to cat, also gave it
"coon."

17 Tbe nomination of McCabe will perhaps
not satisfy most of the colored voters. He was
never a slave, bnt was lorn free, in Troy, New

Tork.

7 Some time ago, J. B. Johnson thonght he
had found a boom. It tnrncd out to be only the
blossom end of a boom that had been blighted.

17 Thursday was a bloody day. They cele-

brated the anniversary of the battle of Wilson's
Creek, and St. John.

17 D. W. Finney, the nominee for Lieutenant-Gov-

ernor, is an and was
an anti-S- t. John man.

17 Kentncky has gone Democratic. Who
would have thought it T

Front n Prominent Physician
Washingtonvtlle, Ohio, Jnne 17, 18W. Beading

tbe advertisement of Kendall hpavin Cure, and
having a valuable and speedy horse which had been
lame from a spavin eighteen months, I sent to yoo
for a bottle by express, whwh in sir weeks removed
all lameness and enlargement, and a large splint
from another horse, and both horses are aa
sound as colts. The one bottle was worth to me one
hundred dollars. Tours, truly,

H. A. Bbstolett, M. D.

Akoto Deucoi Detaclts. PrmncitG Pa Ju-

ly 26. A special frem Franklyn, Pa., aaya quite a
finny "" created this morning by the announce-
ment that J. . Craft, cashier of the Exchange bank,
waaadcfanlterln a large amount, said to be be-

tween $50,000 and 1100,000. Craft lost heavily on
the oil market, and used the hank fanda to rover up
tbelosea. The stockholders are individually liable,
and are prepared to meet demands, and will contin-
ue business as usual. There are no indications of a
ran on the bank; the depositors are confident tbat
they will be paid in falL Craft is a deacon in the
lYeabvtcrian Church, and enjoyed the confidence of
the citixena In the fullest degree. The directors rt

tbat the bank's loss Is $GO,000, bnt chum they
are wot reaponsiWe for IbeltMsof $30,000 in State
fanda and $100,000 special fund.

Oa Experience from 3Iany
I have been sick and miserable so long, and had

caused my husband so much taonble and expense, no
one seemed to know what ailed me, that I waa com-
pletely disheartened and discouraged. Intbisframe
of mind I gotnbottle of Hop Bitters, and used them,
unknown to ur family. I soon began to improve,
and gained so fast that my hnsband and lamilr
thought it strange nod unnatural; bnt when I told
them what had helped me, they said, nnrrah for
Hop Bitters! long may they prosper, for they have
made mother well and us happy. The Mother.

Anatax sABSCOnrKO Mima's Wira. Mrs. Anna
HaaburgkeepaaiasliKmasle boarding honse. at S1
Michigan avenne. and one of the boarders ia Mrs.
Nenns, wife of Tom Kevins, absconding Mayor of
Adnia. Michigan. Last evening, Mrs. Hanbnrg and
Mrs. Neviaa stood at the front gate, anticipating a
visit from J. C Loiing. for whom they were lying
in wait to thrash, becaase of certain stories which he
hadclrcabited sheet Mrs. v!ns. A dosen hoar-

ders were ceneealed, awaiting the battle, Mrs.
was armed with a rawhide, while Mrs. Ilaaburg

had a cane, supplemented by a pair of scissors con-
cealed in her bosom. She intended to nse the bitter
weapon a catting off what she called Mr. Lorinc's

whiskers, which he parted la the middle.
After an boor's suspense, it leaked ont that one of
the hoarders had waned Mr. Lorisg, who failed t
appear. Cirr Jr.

VnrtrsJed
As being a certain care for the worst forms of dys-
pepsia, indigestion, constipation, imparity ef blood,
torpid liver, disordered kidneys, etc.. and as a med-
icine for eradicating every specie of humor, from
an ordinary ptawple ta tbe worst nicer. Burdock Blood
Bitters stands tmriraled. Price $1.00, For dale by
D. C Sinclair k Bra., Troy.

Puma axdIigeksoli. When Plumb of Kansas,
and ether members ef the mining company that lo-

cated its wealth in the Black range, Jfrv Mexico,
succeeded in unloading all the stock upon Col. Bob
Ingersoll. they little knew how soon be was to get
even with them, aad win baekhis $50,000. They took
him oat to the mines last fall and showed him the
fold galere. Be saw for himself, and invested. Bat

other things, and he is about to appear with
a thrilling sensational drama, entitled, Tho Wild,
Wild V est, fa which doubtless tbe incidents of bis
trip will be worked in, and Plumb and company
will le the principal character. Zmrsa JmarnaL

;rinklnjr a- If a lac
John liars. Credit. P.O.. savsthat for nine months

be ccnld not raise his hand to his head, through
lameness iu the cbonlder. nut by the ne or Thomas
Ecleetno Oil, be was entirely cured. For sale by P.
C Sinclair Brc., Troy.

7IA.VniLL10S OFnO.XEV

TheAatseamta Jtpprptrlalc4 r t'ssiem far
--taarrfcaa) Hirers a 4 llarbora.

WastiixoTos, JnlvSfi. Tbe river and barWr lttl,
as amended by tbe lat committee conference and f-

inally itaaned W lth Iiooacs f Congrras, appropri-
ates 3t8,3,S?S. The bill contains the following
items of appropriation for surveys and improvement
ofnrcraand harbors:

KlkCivrr, West Virginia, $3,000; Great Kanawha
Hirer. West Ylrzinsa. continuing improvement and
operation of works, $20,000; continuing improvement
on Little Kanawha birerm Vest Virginia, to com-
plete lock and dam aa estimated by engineers, $31,.
000; Ruyandotte Hirer. West Virginia, fi.000.

White Klrer, above Buffalo Sbnala, Arkansas, $4,.
000; White IUtcr, between Jacksonportsnd Buffalo
Shoals, Arkansas, $000; Arkansas River, at Pine
Blair. Arkansas. $20,000; Arkansas Birer, between
fort Smith and Ouachita, $20,000; Black Klver, Ar-
kansas and Missnari, $10,000; Kourrbe la rre Ki--
rex, Arkansas, W.OW; Ouachita Krfrrnttksnaas aad
Louisiana. $12,000; Saline Kivcr, Arkansas, $.000.

IJtth Tennessee Klver, Tennessee, $5,000; South
Fork Deer Itiver, Tennessee, $3,000; Bnek River,
Tennessee. tJ.000: Preach Broad River. Tenneaaee.
$5,000; Hiawasse Birer, Tennessee, $1,500; Tennessee
liner; above Ceattanooga. Tennessee $7,000; Ten-
nessee Hirer, View Chattanooga, Tennessee, eon- -
unuag improvement oejow UMtutMsszaviaeinajng

Jiit Sandy Hirer, Kentucky, 25,000;' Kentucky
birer. jveoiucaj, cowinning improvement irom xne

w ivmv".i' im., ,wu, iraIKIlCI wild,
Kentucky, $35,000; south fork of Cumberland Birer,
Kcntnckr. $3,000.

Improving the Mississippi River from tbe head of
the passes to Cairo, including the harbors at New
Orleans, Xatrbes, Yleksbnrg and Memphis, $4,123.-00-

improving the Mississippi from Cairo to the Illi-
nois River, including Alton harbor. $GOO,000; impnv
tioi uic wwuwuvi jiuiii uiiuvM mrrr io Lermomea

Harbor at Aitabula. Ohio. $20,000: hartwtr at HWV
Birer, Ohio, improvement, $7,000; harbor at Cleve-
land, Ohio. $175,000; barter of refnge, near

harbor at Fairnort. Ohio. tlO 000- - !,.
bor at Huron. Ohio, $2300; ice harbor at month of
sluaktngutn Kiver. uuio. sw.uuo; Harbor at ffii
Denton, Ohio, $6,000; harbor at Ssndasky City, Ohio,
$10,000; harbor at Toledo, Ohio, $50,000; barber at
Vermillion, Ohio, $3,500.

Harbor at Mwhiean Citr. Indiana. $20,000: Hen
nepin Canal surveys In Illinois, $30,000; harbor at
Calumet, Illinois, $35,000; harbor at Chicago, $200,- -
CO0;iiarborat Wankegan, Illinois, rw.OWi Uniner
Tlir. Illinois. 115.000.

Harbor at An Sable, Michigan, $5,000; improving
ice uaruor i twinge ax itene Hirer. Htcmxan, SJ.uw;
harbor at Black Lake, Michigan, $10,000; harbor at
Charlevoix and entrance to Pine Lake, Michigan.
$10,000; harbor at Cbrborgan, 3nchigan, $10,000;
harbor at Frankfort, Michizan, $15,0(10; harbor at
Grand Haven. Michigan, $40,nuU; harbor of refuge at
Lake Huron, Michigan, $75,000; harbor at Ludinc-to-

Michiran. tl2.(h harbor at Manistee. $15,000:
harbor at Mnskegon, Michigan. $25,000; harbor at
jiarqacue, aicuisq. tio,w"r, oariwr uv noDrwi
Michigan $1,000; harbor at Ontonagon, Michigan,
$20,000. harbor at Bent Water, Michigan. $10,004;
improving mouth at harbor at Cradarvier, Michigan,
$10,000; harbor at New Buffalo, Michigan, $50,000;
harbor of refnge at Portage. Lake, Michigan, $15,000;
harbor at St. Joseph, Michigan $1,2000: harbor at
Kaugatnrk. Michigan, $8000; harbor at South Harm,
Michigan, $10,0(10; harbor at ThnnderBa, Michigan,
$15,000; harbor at White Birer, Michigan, $12,000.

Harbor at Abnapes, Wisconsin, $12,000; harbor at
Green Bay, Wisconsin, $20,000. harbor at Kenosha,
Wisconsin, $6,000; harbor at Kewanee, Wisconsin,
$12,000; harbor at Manitowoc, Wisconsin, $10,000;
harbor at Menominee, Wisconsin, $15,000; harimr at
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, $100,000; harbor of refuge at
Milwaukee Bay, $10,000; harW at Oconto. Wiscon-
sin, $15,000; harbor at Tort Washington. Wisconsin,
$11,000; harbor at Racine, Wisconsin, $7,000; dredg-
ing Saierior Bay, AViscontin, $40,000; improving bar-o- r

at Sheboygan, Wiseonsia, $30,000; harIor of re-

fuge at entrance of Sturgeon Bay Canal, Wisconsin,
$31,000; Har Lake, channel of Sanlt Me. Marie Ri-

ver, $200,000; harbor at Two Hirers, Wisconsin,
conotruction of harbors of refags on Lake

Benin, Wisconsin, '20,000; improving Chippewa Kivcr
at Yellow Banks, $30,000; improving Har-
bor, Wiseonson, $10,000.

Ireharlwrat Unbnque, Iowa, 20.000; harbor at
Dulutb, Minnesota, improvement, $45,000; harbor at
Grand 5Inrta. Minnesota, (20,000; improving tbe
Ohio River, $350,000; Sandnskv River, Ohio, $4 000;
Clinton River, Michigan, $6 Oik); Detroit River, Mich-
igan, 00,000; (J rat. d River Michigan, from tbe mouth
of the river to the city of firand BapM. $15,000; Sa-

ginaw Hirer, Michigan, 123,000; improving Chippe-
wa Birer, V isroniu, continuing improvement, t35,-00-

improving For and Wisconsts Rivers, $200,000;
Improving Saint Croix River below Taylor's Falls,
Minnesota and Wisconsin, $30 000; Wabash River,
ludisna aud Illinois. $70,000; White Hirer Indiana,
$.0,000; improving the Illinois Rirtr, Illinois, $175,-00-

Reservoirs at tbe headwaters of tbe Mississippi,
&N0.00O; improving npper 3IsMissippi Hit er and op-
erating snsg boat, $25,000; Mississippi Birer above
Falls of it. Anthony, Minnesota, $10,000; improving
Mississippi River from St. Psnl to Ben Moinea Ra-

pids, $250,000; for cone traction of s at Des
ju nines itapius lanai, cou,wu.

Improving Gasconade River, Mioari, $10,000;
Cuivre Birer, Missouri, from mouth to Chain of
Rocks, $5,000; Missouri Hirer, from month to Siooz
City, lows, $850,000; Missouri Birer, from Sionz Ci-

ty to Fort Benton, $100,000; anrvey of Missouri Ri-

ver from its mouth to Fort Benton, Montana, $40,000.
Red Rivcrof North, Minnesota and Dakota, $10,000;

constructing dam at Goose Rapids, Red River of the
Xortb, $30,000; improving St. Anthony's Falls, Min-

nesota, 5,000; Allegheny River, Pennsylvania,
examinations and surveys and for contingen-

cies, and for incidental repairs of harbors for which
there is no stecial appropriation, $150,000.

Tbe bill provides tbat the work of improving the
Mississippi River from its mouth to Des Moines

shall be prosecuted under direction of the Mis-
sissippi Hirer Commission, as originally proposed by
the House, instead of by the Secretary of War, as
subsequently proposed by the Senate.

Tbe appropriations for surveys of tbe Hennepin and
Delaware and Cbesaieake Cnnals were finally fixed
at $30,000 ror Hennepin, and $10,000 for tbe Delaware
and Chesapeake, with a proviso added in each in-

stance tbat the Government shall not be committed
by these appropriations in favor of proceeding with
the construction of these canals.

Cranklsuta
The Atchison Patriot Is horrified becanse Pardse

Butler, it aaya, used the following expression: "If
he (St-- John) is not shot or hsnged, he may bless the
lates that men in this world do not always gst their
dues. We thought we were reading pretty close
after Pardee, but we seem to have unssed this ; how-
ever, it is probable. That style of 'teraperanoe
which rages like a fury, is made up mostly of intol-
erance. Pardee wants a constabulary taw ; St. John
is opposed to it this difference of opinion is insuf-
ferable. It naturally follows tbat Pardee should
want him shot. This, of course, is not true temper-- a

nee it is crankism.
A little over three years ago, in the town of Man-

hattan, a saloon keeper's boy, one Sunday evening,
approached n church wherein a temperance meeting
was being held. For e reason or other, one of
the tempera nee" party in the house of God, drew a
revolver and killea him instantly, right in the aisle.
In the first trial, not having a "tempera nee1 jury,
the murderer waa convicted of manslaughter in the
first degree. He obtained a new trial. In the sec-
ond trial, in which a "temperance J nry was obtain-
ed, tbe murderer mas acquitted. During one or
both the trials, it Is said tbat tho Gmteauaof Man-
hattan held daily prayer meeting, and while the

roper authorities were endeavoring to enforse thefaw against tbe murderer, tbey were praying God
"that the tongnes of the prosecutors tnichl cleave to
the roofs ofc their mouths. The warder was sot

temperance it wascranlism. Tbe prayer meet
ings bail not the slightest semblance of Christianity

it was crankism. And the idea that the same mur-
derous crew are proscribing good eople today, be-
canse they disagree as to the mode of managing tbe
drinks of others, should not he confounded with
temperance it Is only crankism.

ben a political convention, made up of men, not
a mother's son of whom ever raised a linger In any
practical eflort to enforce a law, resolves in a very
vague and indefinite way alout tbe 'enforremi nt of
law which of conrse tnsans only one law, netwitb-standin- g

there mnst be a hundred as dead as a mack-
erel while within two Minares of them there are six
places pacing a fee to run a business in defiance of
the constitution, their nanus being a matter of pub-
lic record, and at least three of them so bold and
open that the clinking of tbe ghisrs may lm heard
on the sidewalk, without interferencea from any of
tbe aforesaid delegates we think they are guilty of
a very cowardly species of crankim.

When a Baptist paper, in allnling to tbe death of
four little girls in a Catholic school, from a tornado,
sets out with the text, "As tbe whirlwind passeth,
so is tbe wicked no more, and then closes with this
infamous language, "Thus it is with the destruction
of the wicked, it is not guilty of Baptist Chnctian
ity. but of crnnkisni.

t distinguished citizen of twenty hvc years rec-
ord, an active, leading and consistent member of the
Congregational Church, a total abstainer from all
doubtful drinks, who makes prohibition sjieecbes,
and as State Senator, voted for tbe present liquor
law, has an idi a he would like to be Governor. A
nreaehcr stands at tho primaries all day, abusing
him for not being a temperance man. Tbe preacher
doubtlcM did not intend to lie he was only guilty
of crankism.

One of the most distinguished divines on this con-
tinent, after some personal experience in enforcing
honor laws, concluded to differ with the wind bsgs
who lead this agitation, and who want to shoot each
other. A female, who was then leading the noise in
Kansas, aad whose first husband preferred rum even
unto death, while the second soucht a divorce court.
jumped him like a buzzard does a piece of carrion.
ane was not guuiy oi temperance crankism waa
what she had.

At the recent Sunday School encampment at Tope-
ka, the Capital says that some minister, upon ob-
serving an advertising sign of the Commonwealth,
quoted Job as follows: "When the sons of God
came np to worship, behold Satan came also. The
minister had neither sense, smartneas, nor religion,
only crankism.

We might add to these illustrations, bnt they are
snthcicnt to quiet tbe alarm of our fnend of the
Patrft, and assure him that there is nothing unusual
in Pardee's wanting to shoot St. John. Of course,
St. John's disagreement with Pardee is not soficicnt
in the minds of u temperance men that St. John
shall be shot, but when crankism seizes even the
best, there is no telling what might happen. When
a Democratic newspaper sets down on ita marrow
bone, and pleads for the teachings of tbe 'meek
and lowlr Jesns. we insist it shall not flv the track.
just because some crank rises up and want to shoot
someuouy. mice, nromer; ana remember Jobsprarer, "That the hypocrite reign not lest the peo-
ple be ensnared. Junction City CnUm,

Cwravbte and Incnravale
In Beckford'si7aar 2ois, the crowd ia repreaen--

icu m running arouna, eacn man wiia an incurable
wound in bis bosom, and agree not to speak of it.
How many there are all around nsthat hare the
Iiainfuland wearisome symptoms of kidney or liver

arc kept by a false delicacy from speak-
ing of it. But tbe disease U restrained by no such
feeling ofdelicacy, bnt silently and insidiously works
on in the dark, until the patient ia compelled to call
in aid. How much better to. take it in time, and to
secure Hunt's Bemedy, the great kidney medicine,
and pre the disease its death blow in its very be-
ginning, TbU i the one medicine that can search
out every ill of kidneys r Brer, and that enrra
cases that seem incurable.

1SR.
Jhr Prrs'xIcHt,

CiiESTt-- Aioju Asrnn, of New York.
ior I"ee Vrsvtmf.

JoixJiMU IsoAtXs, of Kansas,
rtatform,

Xo Roscsox; no robbing !
X.Y.Sun.

I TO TfEXOXlVVZ
Thft Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich, will send

Dr. Dte's CsxraaaTEo Eucteo-Voltai-c Belts
xsn Klcctkic ArrUAcxs en trial for thirty days to
men (young or old) who are afflicted with Xervoua
Dcbdity, Lost Vitality and JIanhood, and kindred
trouble, guaranteeing speedy and complete restora-
tion of health and wanly vigor. Address aa above,
X. B-- No ruk ia incurred, as thirty days trial is al-
lowed.

ty We suppose Kicfer wdl be nominated for an-
other term, and if he should be he will be
a serious emlmrraasment to his party. Tlte party
would have been immensely helped by Lis defeat.
dncuuinh CVprmo7.

jy AVfll Den Cameron, like AraU, promise to en
ter a mrnastery if the Independents agree to forglrs

( Wnttrn or f Ckiff.)
SHE'S K.1GAGRD.

SttiGKSTBO ST MT lUtXtrTUE TKXUXO XK TttlTnx ntocosco, last sirut.

Hart X, with ateadj hand.
Jindfa-Jfe-s bright.

Threw srliudi tboashu aside,
' And tfcU sad night,
rlace In her Muay hair

The nu;- - cVwer,
And look, with learics cje.

InthbUrtboor.
Upon her happy fsce,

Aad know our borne

inn anon be dark, so dark.
And mother left alne !

For she wfS leave ns noon;
Her vow is given.

And holy angel bands
Have written It la Jlrarmi '

And firm r love he11 drift.
Leave all her rhildhnud life.

And meet with many stnrais.
And worldly strife;

Tor there are nuay storm
In CTtay heart,

Allhes:gh4ae sea looks smooth.
As we ear voysgo start.

Oh! will he --JilrW her then.
Ami la his crest lore guide

Her frail had precious craft
Cm the rough, heaving txlet

Oh! God help him then.
To remctnbrr the boor,

Aad the pteilgea he made.
In this bower.

I dream, awl I think.
Bat It serpu so strange,

Tbat be bosld com here.
And make such a changn.

The wBdwwd flowers
Ton hvd so dear,

V win can them still yours.
And dream you are near.

Bat the weU beaten path
To ta d shore

Mast grow now to weeds
We ran tresd It no nore.

The colntnblne bright.
On tbe rocks so hish.

We w01 leave it to wither
Alone, and die.

We know its sweet fragrance
Would bring naught but pain.

For oar own darling girt
Will ne'er coB them again.

And the pale nmon will shine.
At the midnl-- ht hour.

And the sing
In this sHent bowrri

Aad the sUvery wstcrs
WB1 am far away.

And ia brightneiw rival
The cold lihtvfdayt

And ta this lnwly time,
I weald ak to ftlcrp.

And beg that bright angel
Their vlus mlht keep

O cr onr darlla child.
Anil bring her again,

To drive from these hearts
This tort nring pain.

But I know a time
I can clap your hand.

Ami together well mam

In tbs wlrat bind.
Highland. -

Incredible.
F.A.Scratch, druggist, lint In en, Ont., wriUs:

I have tbe. greatest coufidince in your Burjltnk
Blood Bitters. Iu one ce with which I am iK.ron-all- y

acquainted, their success was almost incredible.
One lady told mo tbat half a bottle did her tunn
good than hundred of dollars north of medicine
she had prcviouil v taken. I'rico 1.00 For sale by
u. k,. ainciair o-- iiro., imy.

riinn (ieokoe r. roweuv r co.

Nalars ajparkllaa Mneclfle for Indlzentlon and
BiUoasnsM, the water of the fainoni Srltier Spa, la 4

in a saoment with a spoonful of Tiaaavr's Ssrrzxa
Araanorr which contains everj Talnabla element of tbe
German Spring. The crestest physicians of Europe

that free giit of Provfdenco the most potent or sit
known alteratives, and Its jae-i- fresh aou foatninc is
now placed within the reach of every invalid in the western

SOLD BY AJ r r;r;GISTS. (MW.

$10to$20,000
In leitimate jatticlons sprcnlatlon in Grain. ProTUlons

-- J ltt. . I. I.t.l .vt .rWin a3,M 1PU VUI riir.tl fltalla. 1 ITKU HIT' UPmilllj lVI
its to Urge sn1 small lnTctor. Addrewi, for full partien
lara, B. B. Keaaall oV C. Coramijuiun Merrnants,
1T7 and 179 La KaUe M, Chieago, IU-- lOsujl w

GENTLEMAN
wiahlnz to form an acnoaintance with a view to Marriare.
sf4 3c stamp for Malrl leiur. with fall particulars, to
sraarain as umunsjit uomon. jum.

SPKINGnCLO (ILL) BUSINESS COLLEGE. CorapWc
Iractire. .send ft Journal free.

ADrKKTISJKItM. Loct Ratea foradTeitlTO la f ,040 arood newnpaprrs snit free. Addrewi
GKa F. KOIVKLL 4l CO., 10 Spruce bL, New York.

mm -
EAGLE SPRINGS!

DONIPHAN CO., KANSAS.

THESK 8PEIXGS, which hare now lieemoe famonsas
and nleasare reanrt, are fJtuated two tullca

northeant f Ilighund Nation, on tha Atchlwn and Ns
hrasha KaUroad, in Doniphan Connty, Kanaas. A huilding
la aw rtsnpleted for uw aa a hotel, for the accMunHUtifra
of all who Thdt tho hprin, either for a brief time or for a
Uiorvggh trial of tbe waters. Tbe accommodationa are
gond. and the charge reaooahlo.

Persona srriThip br railroad, will find a public convey
aneo from IllfaUn-- l Station to tbe Springi.

Angnst 10, lCCJ-t-f.

A NEW BOOK on a NEW SUBJECT.

AGENTS I For Ilie Tlirllllnir new Rook
wanted I THEATRICAL AND CIRCUS LIFE!

Hrvealioc tb necrrts of tho Sta-- e. Green Room, aad Cir
cu Tenu rrlrata and pablie lires of noOd actors aod
artrenses, thslr profeminnal work and unmmsr vacatMrnsj
amaslns sketches snd thrilling trsKliet tbe Black Art
revealed, bow men eat Are, women are fired fruai cannon,
headM aro cnt oft, etc. Matinee Maxber and ctddr bat-l-

cirls ; haw actom and actnw-m- i are mads i ancient and
modern monntroiiitfca ; wotlrfal sweets of transfticmsliou
srenes. lliatory of tb Drama, from the rarlimt days down
to tbs prenent time. Jloit thrilling and eDtitaininc bnok
now In tbo OK. Astoudinr Tmth ftranirer
than flctinn! ITJ It)RTRAlTS. KNGKJ.YIGS AMI
COLORED TLATEb! f!U on rjL ETeryhlr want
It. Urandcftt opnortonitr ever oflsrrd to tbone delrini;
pleasant and pnQtable employment. Other pablinhrra an
offr rice tbonssnds of dollars for control of territory.

eircnlara an, foil particulars BEE, or send 2A eta.
in BMrnev or stamps fr complete canTaMing outfit, to
DAN LlNAUAN A. CO, I'abUohei, M. Lotua, Mo.

lOanc 4w,

Administrator IVoticc.
JUtate of Henry llthrwine. Deceased.

tho Tth day of Anuot, IMi. the nmhtsiened waa
appelated, by tbe lntbate Court of Doniphan County,

Kansas. Administrator of tbo Estate of Hrnry Mehrwinc,
deceaswd. All perwns indebteit to said EnUte, wQ make
tmawdiata parmeat to thenrtdcrolsnmlt and thoic aa

Sfsmai the Eetate. wiU prrarnt th aame, aa repaired
bylaw.

Tray, Kansas. Antunt 7, 1M2.
CHKLVriAN DCBAC1L, Adinhdstrstor.

Aifut 10, lft3-3- Pr's fee, fX

Young Ladies'

INSTITUTE.
rTUIa rovrteeath HrboLutie Year of thia Buarding and
M. Day Hrboal will coumiefw Tnestlaj, ISeptember ath.

1M2. astaasiTo ImpromnenU bare been made, so that
fromBtAMboardin,rpupdscaa 19 accommodated, ftend
far cirralars. lerma, Ac. is

BEV. CllAS. MABTIN. M. JK rrlnefpa.
Aug 3, lWw. u Joseph, JIo.

JBOjFt-TDUSTG- r.

Washington House,
No. 206 Fourth St., Atchitan, Kani.

EDJIUSD BIL1MEK, Propr.

Sewing Machines!
bcy tiik

Tk. .Klenlawl la Ajfnt tar tb. latrat '

Iipmei SiMor, fief Qieen, and Elfriflge,
Which Maehlaea rank flmt In tbo market. Thno girea on
ICacalaea. ifrentind.

OaVv at residence, ooo mQe naath of Troy.
J. B.TlAVnABD,

dea.t,lflBl. GCTKaALAcsTT.

Sale of School Land.
POSTTPHAX COrcSTT. KANSAS, 1

Ootrarrr Texasitub's Orncx.
Tat)T,Jnlylt,ltW5. )

"TOTICK la hereby rf ren, that I wiU hetwrrn the hours
llsflf 'clock. A. M-- and 3 o'cJock, P. it, on Satnr-day- ,

August ltth, liS. ofiVr far asle. at public anetfon. ha
tha manner prencriWd by law.at my oraew, hi Troy, the
following school land, situate fat baniphaa County, Kanaas,
aad described aa Mkrara. t wit:

The aoutb-eas- ouarter of the anuth-w- tTuarter of sfc
ttoaaixtecm. (IS) in township four, (I) of rane twenty-one- ,

rn fartjr (40) acres. Apprafca-drala- tw haadrrd do-
llar, rtaoaoo)

Uda will be recrlred for V than tbo appra bed ralue.
samckl x. Jonysox,

County Treasurer, Doniphan Coeatr. Kanaaa.
Jnly U. lX-3- rV's fee, r.

ZVotice Tor Divorce
In tho Dbirkt Court for Doniphan County. State af Kaeaaa.

rrederirk TerkeLaoo, 1 rhuntifL
TS.

Sophronla Terkt lwo, ) Defendant.

TUX shore named defendant U hereby notified that ab
been sued by said plaintiff in tho District Court

fur DonJnbaa Count r. Sie of Kansaa. and that abe most
aaaweror demur to the prtitwu filrd by said plaintiff in tho
oflcv of tbo Clerk of aaid Court, oa or befnre the S4th day
of Asnt, D. lrt2, or aaM jtitiou will be t&krv as true
aad a decree dirorriD? tbe saut p'araUff fnmi hT, tbo aM
dfdant, wBl be rendered, according to tb prayer of said
plaintiff In said petition.

D. M. JUIIXHT03T,
Attorney fr Plaintiff.

July IJ, l3Mir. Pra fee, 3.

iaaiiVTaiarify;j!l"r- -

XEtr ADVEltTlSEMESTS.

Ely's Cream Balm
IMSfnVELY CCKES

Catarrh, Cold in the Head, Hay Fever.
X tborrazb trratarnt, wdiivrta!, vQ tore Catanh. Aa
.WaarhoUrrawdj-fard- in th hnl aad naJ!lni It la
.wqiuIM. Tbo Calai la mr to .. al acTTTbWb
Sold bjilmcdatA.lt 50 mil. 0 RTrlt f Ucrlita. will
Bail a lottos. Srotllbrrfniilara with full Infunnatlxa.

S ZLT"8 CltEAil UAiil CU. (hrrget X. T.

BENSON'S
GiPCIHE POROUS PUSTBR.
"'- The mssinKt tiers have

WON THE HIGHEST MEDALS

and Praise Ercrywhere.
Ko Beaaedr nwre ITidelr .or Favorably

Kaawa,. It U rapid hi relkrviag, tilck La cuing.
For aVaaae Back, Matesiaaatiaas, KNsrr AaTcc
tleas, and actsea and palaa generally, it is tbe

rivalled remedy.
Orer 3.0C Druggist sad Physicians hare sled a pspw

cUUng that Bcnson'a Capctae Poruoa riatcrs are sBprrior
to aQ others. Price 42 reals, Saogtw.

DnnlAln GINGERva ol TONIC.
filacer, llacbsi, Jlantlrnkr, and many eftb boat

soediruiea known, are hero eowWnd ioto a medicine of
sneh varied poweis aa to aiaVs It tho greateat lood

Best Health and Strength Restorer Used
Can CotapUuiU of Women asdtlUcaMmof the Stomach,

Bowels LiuIireraadKUiira,aUrnUrTlydJirerent
from Bitters, Olnrr Ktenees atkl other Tonic, aa It naver
intoxicatea. 30c swift Mica. Lm urine traying ft tvUe.

Jaar4w. IIIsOllX A CO New York.

w jet: isr
YOU TRAVEL,

ALWAYS TAKE THE

B. & NI.R. R. R.
Examine niap awl time tablra csrefnllr. It Ell he seen

that thit llof conn.-ct- with tin 1L iL A t K. K-

In tM t thry are nndr ow manast-men-

aud taikrn ttigrthrr forrawhst
U csllrd tbo

BURLINGTON ROUTE,
SIIOIITEST AM) (JUICKKST MSE TO

Chicago, St. Louis, Peoria,
DcOIoin&s, Hock Island,

AND KMPEl'ltl.l.Y TO A I, I, FOINTM
IX

IOWA, WISCONSIN, INDIANA,

ILLINOIS. MICHIGAN, OHIO.

IIBIVf iriL AUVaTir.K JKK:

Throu'b Ourtit-- from X I.nwVa to detttfnatnmonC.il,
A y ll.ll. Xn changes from C 11.

A (j. 1. It-- to connect ms linn all
lualo In Comiii Driwta.

Through Tickets
AT

LOWEST RATES
-- rti rr nti- -

fponspphrstsmat anr ttlon on the mad. Agent are
al tocheck giro all uiforma-tM-

an bi ratv, ronUra, time, Tnaikcrtiuais ete ami to ae
care tUceping car arcoainssUt tuna.

This Company Is engaged on an KLtension which wDl
opens

NEW LINE TO DENVER
ami alt pnfats In CMoradu. This extension will bo comple-
ted aod ready for business in a few avmtba, awl tho pablie
can then cny all the adraatacea of a tbroagh lino bet wean
Denrrr andCbicagn, all under vna management.

I. W. EUSTIS,
Gen't Ticket A gear,

Tth. 1C. 1(. OMAHA. NEB.

UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS.

Session of 1882-- 3, Begins September
6th, 1882.

The Unlri-rit- of Kamus enters npon its acTenteenth
year with greatly Increased facilities for atTonlinjr thoroofh
collesiale iuMmctmo, Expene fromf 1jO"IoS300. TbJa
Inrlodea bnanl in pticste families, books, and incidentals.

The Cullejnat Drpartment compnaca the fallowiojceoar
re Cbusiral, scientific nmdern Lteratiire, Ciril englBeer-iaf- f

uatnrsl history, cheroUtry, ami prrparatnry mrdlcaL
Tho Preparatev Deiaartaynt derotea three yeara to

ttainm for tbe CuUrgiate.
The Xormat Department embraces three courses: l,

acientific, and modern literature, and is especially
deainne.1 fnrtboM wishing to prepare fur teaching in tho
hisher grade.

The Ljw Department ban liren entahluhed four years,
and la now one vf the nrant important feature of the instl
tntkin. Coane of two year ; tsithm t per annum.

The Mmdcsl iVpartment la under tbe charge of a eompe-tr-

instructor. Instruction girrn la pian organ, and
Tocal muBte.

or catalogue ami lnfmutinx aldre
JAMES MAKV1N, .V. it, 1. D, Chancellor.

20jaJ6w. Lawrence, Kansaa.

JOBLTV HLA.Cr3r,

SOLE AG EXT TOE. THE

Cram, and Mason & Hamlin Or&ans,

JILSOTnC

Crown, Victoria, Howe, White, and N. Y. Singer
MEWIXC! 7IACIII.EI,

And will ncll tbeni at almost factory prices.
Mr. Hancd'ae not speml four or fire hundred dollars

yearly, travelling around, bnt stays st home, and netU his
machines and organs at low price, therefore piiins pur-
chaser the full 1m nefit instead of paring It ont travelling
around.

Erery machine has a guarantee for fire years, ami a Sir.
HsjEJT is located in Severance, and expcta to sUy tbre,
pTTir Lasers need not foar of losing anything when dealing
aithbim. Juael-lO-

HARRIS REMEDY 60.,8IiK5,Ai.
jan''4'!!! I PEOf .HAEiuy f II11E RME0T

tr.ItMfl
TW Bamrir ! fMt ay ta tes. S. 1 nMdaf a moj, BJl

. S ltMch t flm ran. aataw ta nnU SI i SS0 lI iSna aMtatat. ft. Sm j bmU ta lala vpaaaafa,
amilaaiaWtaaajartaaiaaairaaaaSaja. PmaiaaiMaMti.

Uatftllanmm1mwtottwnmMrrtiatkin.

A. FROST & CO.
iTould reepeetfnlly call to th stteothm of the public

thai we hare lately addnl a Urge amount to oar al-

ready large stock of

Pine and Native Lumber,
And are prepared to faraifth all kinda of

BUILDING MATERIAL,
Including

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, &a
At priers which will defy competition.

QTSHINCLES A SPECIALTY.
Come sod ace n at our office, on

MAIN STREET, WHITE CLOUD, KANSAS,

aad we wiH d. jmi iiod.
S.r. IWt A. FROST CO.

Highland Nursery
OfTEES FOB SALE

20,000 APPLE TEEES,
Al 3 i. ta prr Ummtn.

ALSa

A of

Of this sesm's srowth, at UT3 prr t,0"0.

Orders will L reerlred by nail or Cherwiae until Anrfl
tst.1!. TbertmkwtntbrabedeliTemL Tbeiledgals
ennm iu emaha County, la rod.

To Ve sure cgt-ttmj- Treea or Hedge,

Send Orders Early.
S. J. EIWERLT, Prop'r.

GECy.qE PICKAHC
PAINTER.

HOCSt AMI OKXA1IEXTAL PAIXTIXO. PAPX&
4 e, dree peotoptlr. Shoptn

Voorhees rairtsxelUhiz. Tioy, Tubm. litfrsC

Altnchmcnf IVofice.
Ifcre K- - F, Utker. a Jwlire of the Peace of law Town-

ship, in tinailiihan County. Stato of Kanaaa.

Jrph 3faypu, ) Plaintiff.
t- -

ruruu BMiaia, 3 DriVfMlant.

rziHE abcte trtcyi (lcfTbu.t, Eurrn TabHiR. U here-J- L

byawtiait-- tiat 1 vuit seabrtt him ta
attachmeel, lrfcv l'--T. Uakrr. a Justice of tbe Pre.n
and for Ttwnhl In --aid Coocty and SUi. fcc tha
aumofmiwdvilars. (9(.) which will Lebrard before aald
Joatlce, ca tha SAh day efAucut. lifs.

JOKPU MAYOr. PlalntiO.
AatTartJ lS!3-3- IVafee.13.

A. J. HARWI,
Wholesale Hardware

FARM HACHIXE1.V, 1VAU0XS AND UVUGlVf

McCormick Iron Mowers,
Ooates and Keystone Sulky Rakes.

Nichols & Shepard Tractior Jngi
Horse Powers aist? Threshers.

ITIlTCHELTa AND ItAIiS MR WAGONS.
Xju-fjTC- Stoelc ofBUGGIES nucl CARRUGE9 In tho Stato.

Atrhiaon, Kasaaa, Jnlj- 6, 1SS!. ' ,

L. RICZSS1TBACZX,
TiTTOJiTA, tvti a)

DE.VL.TCll

Dry Goods, Notions,
HATS AAD CAPS, BOOTS AIYD SUOES,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, CIGARS, TOBACCO, &c.
All Goods Sold at the Lowest Figures.

TilE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID FOR UUTrER AND EGOS.

RKncailEB, ffK Wll.f, ROT BB CVDKRMOI.D. Urili.

CHANGE
0Q co

M oo
Mor;
S -

H ';

fit s.

tc a a.

jIll-- Ml f
PURE DRUGS.

I- -

T
D. C. SINCLAIR &, BRO,

ORUGC.STS,

Agents for Ayers, Jaynos', and

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED, DAY OR NIGHT. '

A. HEURING,
nDiR"cra-a-zsT-,

i y

Hi THighland

Physicians' Prescriptions and Family Receipts
ca;iepii,i.v pkepaued at am. tiiibs.

All the Standard Patent Medicines, Druggists' Sundries,
AND EVERYTHING TO TO BE FOUND IN A FIRST-CLAS- S DRUG STORE.

aqaa.tfl.

J. S. BYERSj
Gran Frmtt, Jtai Stmt, SotiA of Public Sipiare,

TROY, t I : I I KAUNAS.

UJSAUVilt IT FIRHTICU.VIS8

COOK STOVES
TINWABE HABDWAEE,

Aii'l a Genfral Averting nt of
,1

ALL BBS OF GUTTERING AND EEPAHIN5 DOSE.

Alao, alwaya krepa tan faanl a aotnplete utiaik of

PTJRKTITTTR.E.
July a, 1912.

Cares Rheumatism. Lum- -

Bruises. Asthma. Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat.
Diphtheria, Boras, Frost
Bites. Tooth. Ear. and Head-
ache, and allpains and aches.

Ta. tot Isftnat aa4 tiwid KiMdy I. ta.

rtiliil 4imj.m XXkUm. la eight lg.ni I.

rtw. j cnt. aad Ju.
'OSTER, MILBURN & CO., Pr.p'rt,

tVTFXLO. J.T.U.11.

FOR SALE II V

JD. O. SPTOLiATTR,
liKtx. TROY, KANSAS.

(JRAY'5 HPKCll'IC .m:iici.'Hi-TatA-

MARS Thk Giut Esouj-i- i TTIAOI MARK
kuidt. ab nniaauiaiz
nira f JVininal Wrat-Bfw-

aSpmnatorrlank.Iai'

mm pAtmrr, aad all Dnraara aPJthat aa a munnmt
f Aimti aaltMMaf

Mnnnrr, UaiTmal
I ain In tfc Hark,

IiBrM mt Vwitm. Prv--

M.ana IAA A mm Kakl ascan k ia'

lfftltTA13II.7WTnDWarthat JJTH TAXIIL
kavtlA Iaaaulljr r Caouaaptioa and a PrrmatBre Grrr.

"BFnll partamlan Is our pamphlM. waUh we lalr to
mriStTTGbrmtmLltorrtTjmn. teTbSp-iA- Vrdiriae
la anU wj all draestata. al f 1 pT packag. r aix fwrkarM
for $1. at- will b arat fr bf maU a the rwfpi Um
utoorv, Vj addi-M- bs

TIIK GHAV JIBOICI.fK CO
Lrrr ilo. X. T.

Ob amniBt af rmialrtfrlU, w latp .adopt! tb Uaw
IVrippW: GttaraBtrratfmrvtiaaiiL

t&-- 8o"4 In Tr7 j D. C Norlair. Ids.lr

S. F. SAI7TS,
WAGON SHOP

Tiior, KAXVJS.

ftm, Boioes, and Agricultural Implsinsnts

SaVAXJIC ,JJD REI'AIRSU.
AH we a wfll he wrj wai praoiptlf ilow aa4 an charge,

aaad. ir.aUi. Sd.t'TX

CITY MEAT MAEICET,
Went Mile l'uhllc Square,

TROT, - KAiVSAfl.
OHAS. BURKHVLTER.

mauatlyan baad a rol ao..tinit af frrab
daattiiwa,rouUtiaafllrrC Maltoa. Porkaad

Vralr al Bana. SkooMrrv ISrraaiaat Ham, IVklrd
Farkaad Onr) Errf. whkh b. win arn aa law sa lb
tkM. admit. Fbop apra at an araaraabl. hottra.

WQl bay both IWrf and ritock Cattle. Aboparraab ter
BUra and Tallow. lhrptn.

STOCK &A.JJE19S.
J. X PR1

Sovoranco, JEnnisas.
WILL hare Ortuml Convluma Ftock Salra an th

Satttnlar of rath month, at Sermne,
X-- xt Sa will W

SATCRDAT, 6KKTE1I1IEE 9, XiW.
CobubImAoo reaatmable, at erutam itiJcitL VwrmoM

fnna a diituara wiabioz atocc n4. can o!tta traatote war
tie city oa reiMiaW tcrsH. Y81 atttrad aala thrDachmt
tbe eotZADT. wbr dtmlrM.

IhaTsaJMafi3eltiCi0acTTa.ef land Ja Doniphaa, frown
ad IN'cnuaa CtMuitiM. t aril on cvfomiaiilaa. part inprvra4

fanaa. and art Tacant land. Yer farthrr iniunnatl. cal.
aaarawUlreM

J. IV. FRY
Anetlonar and Stock Rro1tr,

Aaf. 8. ISTa. 1', a Jtex . tWTrraacc; Kauai

CjOd a weak la yoor .wn Iowa. Trnaa and owtflt
ipOD frro-- AJ4rruILIIUJjtrtteo,l'rtUaJ.iUlaa.

OF FIRM!
IF

SOLD CHEAP.

kOu
Zt QL"J

all other Patent Medicines.

Station, Ka.

nUSIXESS CARDS.

B O DBRBROS.,
T3 BL.IJT. h JrLQ.

SOUTH WKST oirarr --t 11m. rblU S.ian. Tnr. Xao
Ii.ii nhiiMr. bay MtN, vxaaaaa.i friaH

lul rains bar aial mi& Caalj WarraaM, (Md. .tin., .e.
aad rrrar. frlU. UD BUOJ- -

llJuljTX

J. C. aiYERS.
REM1IENT IlKVrisT. Tror. Ian, rnifltnan thnpraffafOTi, (XGc
at n.iirbrr, twudiiorra.t oflUfibr llonatk

Will vUit evlraIK'. u. Um thinl Uamtar raMk nawiU.
ami Whit. CIM oa U. fuvrth XtaalaT of dach HMaab.

C. E. WALTON.jhtsicu ajii sural mi w. ti., :

...m. iwmr wi oi

W. B. CAMPBELL,
AND .SUnilBUX. Trar. Kaaaaa. OflM

in Burahallrr'a baiWlnj. wa.1 alda af 1'abUa ftqaara,
p atalra. laaJaV .

JOIDt W. WADE. M. D,
nVSICIAX .VXD SUltOKOX. Trnr. KanaM.

OtBrr.NorUiS.la I ICaaUtasa. a. ah. HaaUa.
labbe Sqoara. Iam. lfaajtf

wy. uiuaa. h. n. li uwuuim,
REESETv & DIXSMORE,

PIIV1ICIANS ANI SCllOEOXS. hariaf hirlia tha prartir. of ItrdMaa and .'PT. wtwld twtprrtfallT offrr thrir lofraniuaai aarrlnral
Nirimiraaar Trorawt aurmanduic nu.aw7. Oflr...
door aimth of Brrra' llanlwar. SUpntw lljar7S.

WILLIAM H. COS. M. D
allTSICIAN AKI) SUEUKOy. DontohaA. Kai

ak!l
J. J. BAKER.

TTOBSRT AT LAW, Trer. KanMM. OUr. wit
L Jadra rrkr. XlaichKI.

6. T. WOCb.

RTAN & WOOD,
TT0RXEV8 AT LAW. Troj. Kaaaaa. OHIr. Iral

X dnnrnnrtliaf lUak.apalaira. laan.
W. . WEBS. ROUT. WltXinOt

WEBB & WILKINSON,
AT LAW, Troy. Kaaau. OH.. .

Tag Uaklrk A Brrrkmridj;. a atom.
Mr. Wrbb will br I. Troy Friday and !arardar f n

wcrk, natil br rntMTr. brn iirrBunraUy.
'

S. L. RTAN.
4 TTOKVJir AT LAW. ANDEXAL ESTATR A3DlLc)LLECTIUXAUEXT..VTrraarKaiBa. rroK.tr

ITacurr a .pmaliy. ii.
K. B. WOOD.

, TTOmfirr XSO COUSMXOC AT LAW. Tray

THOS. W. HEATLEY.
A TTORVEV AT LAW AVD NOTAKT runLTOl1. Ollic i. tL Cwurl llotua. Troy, Kaaaaa.

loay7.
NATHAN PRICE,

VTTOUXKT AT LAW, Troy. Imiihan
ISIaMO.

Conry

ALBERT PERRT,
A TTOILVET AT LAW. Tiwy, Xauaa. Offlr. aowlk

. aala t lablk; rVjaare. Jaa7t,

FRANKLIN BAB COCK.
ATTOIIXET AT LAW. Troy. Kaaaa. WU1 prair.

of taootat. SfrbTC

PIERCE ft HEATH,
AT LAW. Wm prartir. bt AUhbw.

Jrfftfatnx, Ikoclphati. aad adjatnia CawAwaa. Offlr.
mrorr'th and Cmunrrcul Strrata. mti Wrbrra. Alrht
aoo. KaBaaa. afaoa?8.

F. H. DRENNINO. '
A TTORXET AT LAW. Watbrna. Kaiaaaa. ASIrra1. boalaraawinborarrrnny attradrdtab atJnIC

J. A. CAMPBELL.
IV'OTAllY" rCBI.IC. Serrraarr, KaaaM. Oaoalau

drar. awl rrauttaMra praaiptly autdaw Derda. aCera-
ragra. and hr taolraairBU t wrtUar yiawtly dra
UunDew aourtlrtl. left

K. 31. WILLIAMS,
VOTARIT Pl'DLia COXTETASCEB, AX UIAL

1.H EataU AtrsL WUUCbaid. Kaaaaa. Turapaalfar
laoda braird, aad aalr. of rrai rafai. Baaa.

at rcaMmable ratra. ta.b7L

H. L. RICHARDSON,
VETEIU.VAKr SUEOEOX. Troy. Kauoaa. (Mr. a

i Jaartiud road. aaprat.

AT.TTT, APPLEBY,
Troy. Kaaaaa Wm aataad aalaa B9

allparUafth.Ca.aly. Cbarrra raaaoriabbk
9D.T7L

HAH0N&DAML1N DF.GiN CO.,

4. EAST lltk KT (CaUa HMnJ
HEW YORK,

liars latradBcrd nmonitra or EUTaw, rURMU.
Taint d.riaj tba laat ya tha. la aaj alaular paiial atar.
tb. ramdactluu tt Ih. Aaierlu. Orgu by tbria. t.raly
T" . d ara now rrrrirlar Iron thrir factor!.. rrjaaa
arBraaaQa ta ctracrrr aso Exctmisat aBrmcia mairua unu box raow.cxo. aad rcrUialy worthy ta h.
raokrd wiU tbc tbbt miax amcai. Bmmm n m
WPJiB! ntt ona rnoa. IMS, tot, fm, tot. tVO, Tt.
ta.mi.andraoo.

POPCXAB trtrLES, Inrladlar th. att TalaaUo af ft.
trrrat iaipt.fnurBta, and adaptrd t. an mar, la plab er
rlrcaat caara. ar at ta, , m 0. 171, tH tM. Ut, .
I10J. 1133,

MASO.V A HAMLIX OSOAXS ara award.1 Mi. mIj
moon xrau. for laromrot. of thla abaa, SaropaM er
Aarrfcaw. at lb. OKEAT IT.VLIAJf DCSTIIAL XX.
nirmOX nmtl; bM at JIIUXi and ha., laloa rh.
BIOBEST HONORS AT XTSBT OXE f tho nut
woxirj'a crucaTallL Kxroarrioxa for rocrrw rsa aa, hi4
taa nig Aatrrvw. Orya vkUk aM BUa. .

Sold al. for EAST rATMEXTX. or aa rpa wffl br
Katrd ajtil th. rrat psya for It. ILLUSTEAT1D

drarribtar woaa TSar oil acTPBlo artUM,
wUh art prirr. aod full partaUns rSEE. tiairha.

HIGBY HCOTJtSB
North Side Pnblic Squur,

TROY, ci,

TITJCnMoohaabrrB thotwarhly ararhaalrd aod ranajr

to tbs rAJapa A Wra'arn BaDrud DeraK. udTkacha
eownrrt with ail train, oa tha Akhiaoa A Xebraaka IUU
road. Bt Troy JoacLum. Cbarroo rraaanabuiLara. OHAS. JUGBT. rnnnlrtw.

aCT83iWrsa'

A WEEK.CZ outiitfrML
tUadajatuoBraidlrMBa. r. m

h

1
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